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Our purpose
Making sure the North 
East of Scotland remains 
a great place to live, work 
and invest
A not-for-profit research and development organisation 



£180m City Region Deal public funding

Create a culture 
of innovation that 
attracts academia 

and industry

Anchor the supply 
chain in the North 
East of Scotland

Unlock the 
potential of the 
UK North Sea

Creating value



1999 peak production 
5 mmboe/day

2016 Production: 
1.65 mmboe/day

43bn barrels since 1970
£330 billion in corporation tax

330,000 jobs in UK 
from oil & gas

(~ population of 4th, 
5th & 6th Scottish 
cities combined)

In context

10-20 billion barrels 
potential remaining

Every 1bn barrels produced generates £50bn of value for the economy



Story so far…

Wood Review
Feb 2014

Aberdeen City
Region Deal

Nov 2016

Launched 
Feb 2017

First Call for Ideas
May 2017

Ambition to become the ‘Go To’ Technology Centre in the UK and globally

Prime Minister Visit
April 2017



Positive impact

4,000 wells to be decommissioned £~40 billion

3.4 billion barrels of oil & gas discovered in stranded reservoirs

Corrosion costs UK economy £28 billion each year

Wells

Small Pools

Asset Integrity

The current mid-point estimate of UKCS decommissioning is £47 billion 

Unlocking the hidden data can transform the performance of the UKCS

Decommissioning

Digital



• Well construction 
• Asset integrity 
• Small pools
• Decommissioning 
• Digital 

We inspire, accelerate and fund technology and innovation

Our business

Solution Centres

• World class R&D 
• Partner universities
• Leverage capabilities 
• Develop new skills
• Test, simulate, develop 

Centres of Excellence

• Enable innovation
• Support SMEs 
• Connect investors 
• Co-fund and mentor
• Provide expertise

Technology Accelerator

• Inspiring environment 
• Learn and experience
• Ideas from other sectors 
• Tech Talk programme 
• Facilitated workshops

Innovation Hub



Five solution
centres 

established

Strong delivery

Strong support from industry, academia and government

New Centre of 
Excellence for Field 
Life Extension and 
Decommissioning 

agreed

Hundreds of 
technologies 

screened

First members 
signed up

Early projects 
identified and 

funding committed



21st Century Oil & Gas

Technology can transform the oil and gas industry for the low carbon future 



Get involved 

Access funding knowledge, networks and projects

Operating companies

Service companies

Technology specialists

Professional services firms

Directed projects

Portfolio projects

• Small number of companies
• Common objectives 
• Individual funding arrangements
• Jointly-owned intellectual property  

• In each solution centre
• Aligned to industry themes 
• Jointly selected by full members
• Shared intellectual property 



Get leverage 

Members can take advantage of our in-kind funding model

An introduction to membership – Get leverage

Get 
Leverage

Members can take 
advantage of our 
in-kind funding model

For a £60,000 
investment you can 
access R&D worth 

more than £1 million

 

You can pay in kind by 
providing expertise, 
equipment or assets 

during the year

Payment in kind 
can mean there’s 

no cash to pay at the  
end of the year

You pay annually 
in arrears and 

nothing up front

 

£60k DEC



Get priority 

Members can take advantage of our in-kind funding model

An introduction to membership – Get priority

Get 
Priority

Membership 
brings a host 
of great benefits

 

You get to vote on which 
exciting new technology 
projects are developed

You get to participate with 
your peers in a portfolio of 

innovative R&D projects

You get greater value for 
money by sharing costs  

and reducing risk

You get priority 
access to the results 

of our projects

R&D



Get support

Members can take advantage of our in-kind funding model

Get 
Support

Membership helps you 
bring new technologies 
to market

You get access to co-funding 
for your innovative oil and 
gas technology projects

You get to collaborate 
with leading thinkers from 

industries beyond oil and gas

You get opportunities to take 
new technologies out to 

single or multiple field trials

You get to work directly with 
leading academics from 

local, UK and global 
universities

 

An introduction to membership – Get support



Get access

Members can take advantage of our in-kind funding model

Get 
Access

Membership creates 
opportunities for 
greater collaboration

 

You get to build your industry  
network through our regular  

member-only events

You get to use our  
state-of-the-art Innovation 

Hub to explore ideas 
and technology

You get discounts 
when booking 

innovation space

You get discounts when 
taking advantage of our 

facilitation services

An introduction to membership – Get access



Get involved 

Pay in kind or cash in arrears – discounts for smaller organisations

An introduction to membership – How to get involved

How to get 
involved
 

Solution Centre 
full membership

Who

Producing 
licence holders

Technology and 
service companies

> 150 employees  

Solution Centre 
associate membership

Who

Non-producing 
licence holders

Technology and 
service companies

< 150 employees 

Oil & Gas Technology 
Centre membership

Who

Professional 
services firms

Consultancy firms

How

£60,000 per annum 

Discount for multiple centres

How

£20,000 per annum

Discount for <10 employees

How

£60,000 per annum 
> 150 employees

£20,000 per annum 
< 150 employees

Innovation Network 
membership

Who

R&D organisations

Academic institutions

Technology specialists

How

Active participation in our 
Innovation Hub Programme




